Mount Archer Woods, Eno, Jewett Preserves Hunting Map

Mileage is for length of trail of that color

Mount Archer Woods:
- **Purple Trail**: 0.5 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.42 mile
- **White Trail**: 1.9 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 1.2 miles
- **Red Trail**: 0.8 mile

Jewett Preserve:
- **White Trail**: 1.8 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 0.7 miles
- **Red Trail**: 2.3 miles

Eno Preserve:
- **Red Trail**: 0.4 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.5 mile
- **Yellow Trail**: 2.75 miles
- **Purple Trail**: 0.2 mile
- **White Trail**: 1.8 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 0.7 miles
- **Red Trail**: 2.3 miles

Pleasant Valley Preserve:
- **Yellow Trail**: 2.75 miles
- **Red Trail**: 0.4 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.5 mile

Firearms stay at least 500 feet away from Pleasant Valley and Johnston Preserve boundaries.

Jewett: Hunting allowed with legal permit

Eno: Hunting allowed with legal permit

Jewett Preserve:
- **White Trail**: 1.8 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 0.7 miles
- **Red Trail**: 2.3 miles
- **Purple Trail**: 0.42 mile

Mount Archer Woods:
- **White Trail**: 1.9 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 1.2 miles
- **Red Trail**: 0.8 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.42 mile

No Hunting: zone

Jewett Preserve:
- **White Trail**: 1.8 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 0.7 miles
- **Red Trail**: 2.3 miles

Eno Preserve:
- **Red Trail**: 0.4 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.5 mile
- **Yellow Trail**: 2.75 miles
- **Purple Trail**: 0.2 mile
- **White Trail**: 1.8 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 0.7 miles
- **Red Trail**: 2.3 miles

Pleasant Valley Preserve:
- **Yellow Trail**: 2.75 miles
- **Red Trail**: 0.4 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.5 mile

Pickwick, Eno Preserves:
- **White Trail**: 1.9 miles
- **Yellow Trail**: 1.2 miles
- **Red Trail**: 0.8 mile
- **Blue Trail**: 0.42 mile